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elance. At last she fell c:bwn. Qle of her 
.eedi.ng. She tore off the lower part of her 
then oont.inued • 
. the other side of the nountain. 'lhe light 
.dren again asked for food. She stot:Ped in a 
I gave then all the rice that was left. She ate 
c.k to the pot. SUddenly, sounds of sOOoting 
ely, she grasped her children and ran until 
any JI'r.:)A. She was exhaU9ted. She c:b:>se a 
she noticed that she had lost her bag. She 
dead leaves arrl CXJvered them with a layer. 
• She worilered what ~d !'lawen to her 
,rrow, if rot saved, she ~d die fran 

t her children sleeping; the t:ea.rs rolled 

In out and slON'ly fell asleep. l'lhatever 

oc:x:ur:red to 'Il!f family in 1945 in the first 

a minute to CXllllerorate 'Il!f nother. My dear 

Your sacrifice is always bright in 'Il!f heart. 
CCI1'e back to mld you, to kiss you again and 
your life. Living separately, I can only 
and healthy and to live lcng. 
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